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三一華人浸信會 
Tri-City Chinese Baptist Church 
「同工領導培訓系列研討」 

Co-workers Leadership Training Seminars 
Course and Curriculum designed by Pastor Job Lee 

 
 
教師 Instructors： 

李光陵牧師 Pastor Job Lee, (408) 832-5932 (Mobile), jobklee@gmail.com 
鄺偉強傳道 Pastor Michael Kwong, (925) 640-61249 (Mobile), mkwong@ccmusa.org 

 
學習名稱 Subject：「同工領導培訓研習」Co-workers Leadership Training Seminars 

學習大要 Summary: 

本系列探討領袖觀的聖經基礎，屬靈領袖的品格培養，教會發掘和訓練屬靈領袖的目的、意

義和策略，以及團隊的事奉等重要議題。 
The seminars are designed to explore the biblical foundation of the church leadership, the spiritual 
character development of leaders, various leadership styles, the purpose, meaning and strategy of  
discovering and training potential spiritual leaders, and forming and serving in the ministry as a team. 

學習目標 Objectives: 

1. 探討聖經看領袖訓練的重要性。 

To explore the importance of leadership training from a biblical perspective. 

2. 探討屬靈領袖的品格素質。 

To examine the characters and qualifications of spiritual leaders. 

3. 了解教會長老與執事的角色與職能。 

To understand the roles and functions of church Elders and Deacons. 

4. 發掘和訓練教會未來屬靈領袖的策略與途逕。 

To explore the strategy and path of discovering and training the church's future spiritual leaders. 

5. 了解教會團隊事奉的要素與同心配搭。 

To understand the key elements of team ministry and serving in one accord.  

6. 延伸教會信徒在家庭和職場上的影響力。 

To extend Christian influences in believers’ families and at work.  
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學習進度 Study Schedule：7/17/2021-10/30/2021, 10:00am-01:00pm. 
 日期 課程單元 

1.  07/17/2021 領導和領袖的定義 

The Definition of Church Leaders and Leadership 
2.  07/24/2021 領導學的聖經基礎 

The Biblical Foundation of Church Leadership 
3.  08/014/2021 領導的性格與資格 

附加：長老與執事的職任 

The Characters and Qualifications of Leaders 
Including Ministry Functions of Elders and Deacons 

4.  08/21/2021 領導的模式與行為 

The Analysis of Leadership Styles and Conduct 
5.  09/04/2021 領導的異象與帶領 

Leaders’ Vision and Leading 
6.  09/18/2021 領袖的培訓與儲備 

The Recruiting and Training of Future Leaders 
7.  10/02/2021 團隊的領導與運作 

Team Leadership and Operations 
8.  10/16/2021 第二把交椅的領導 

The Second Chair Leadership 
9.  10/30/2021 領導的困難與陷阱 

Leaders’ Temptations and Pitfalls  

領導學的課後評估 

Leadership Training Evaluation 

指定書籍 Reading Assignment： 

參加學習者，教會將免費贈送一本領導學的經典之作，孫德生所著作的《屬靈領袖》，作為您

學習期間自修的書籍。請在報名表上註明你需要中文或英文的版本。 
For those attend the training seminars, will receive a book, “Spiritual Leadership: Principles of 
Excellence For Every Believer” written by J. Oswald Sanders. as a gift to you from the church for 
your assigned reading.  Please indicate your language preference in the registration form. 

學習方式 Format: 
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1. 以課程專題的講授方式進行。 
The seminar series will be presented in workshop format. 

2. 利用九週的週末，每週三小時，分兩個時段。 
The series of study will be taught over 9 weekends.  Each topic will be 3-hour long, with a 
break between the two sessions. 

3. 必要時會以小組討論方式進行。 
There will be breakout group discussions where necessary.  

 

學習要求 Requirements: 

1. 出席及積極參與課堂之討論。 
Attend and be engaging in class lessons and discussions. 

2. 課後心得報告，一至三頁，並在最後一次上課前繳交。 
Write a 1-3 pages paper of reflection and turn it in before the last session of the seminars. 
 

評估 Evaluations: 

1. 完成學習評估表 
Complete the evaluation form at the conclusion of the seminar series. 

2. 禱告尋求神下一步的服事參與 
Seek God for the next step on participating and serving in the church.  
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